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In SLt>-€fiort to .determine the ^riajiciaf condition of tHe^ 
cafeteria at the 23 Street Center^ r^owirig the disclosfcrt* 
o j the presence of a questionable surplus,a"faealtyc%mj»r£. 
tee has been created by President Buell G, GaEa^gfosrr^hia 
Msjthe first step in thre examination of the books of-4fee 
cafeteria. Based xtpon the committee's report, necessary „ 
actiorf^wiH be taken by the President. ~-~~ > - ^ 
This announcement was, made Wednesday morjung^in a^  
telephone conversation between THE TICKER and .Pr^ssi^  
.dent Gallagher. \ ^ * " . 
—-^As indicated in the condensed financial statement- s h o r n 
A s e r i e a ^ U M ^ U e g e ^ ^ ^ four Cit£__ * * " * » swT>tas of $82,197 * ^ ^ ^ m u l a t e d ^ r ^ 
k>Hegt^  Schools—Business Administration, Liberal Arts* Technology and Education—is ~~~ !~"r*"!—~~^_^-i^ y • * 
being planned to commence in December and to culminate at the inauguration .ceremo-
nies for President Buell G. Gallagher, Thursday, February 19. 
Five panel-discussion groups will be set u p at the conference here mi the following 
subjects: extra-curricular activities; faculty-student relations; curricular; College and 
the community; and inter-collegiate activities". • '• ' 
Each panel will consist of three students and three faculty imprnherg whn will rlpfrft 
their specific topic before a par-
ticipating student, faculty and 
administrative audience Who will 
be "asked t o take p^art in "the 
discussion. 
Identical plenary programs are 
being formulated for each School 
by a steering committee, headed 
b y -£rof essorJWUliain L. Finkel, 
charrrnan of - the English X)epart-~ 
ment. Students interested in tak-
ing part in the Downtown con-
ferences should contact Norman" 
Darer in the Student Council of-
fice, 911A. 
Ideas presented a t the debates 
will be analyzed and studied by 
a composite group consisting of 
the panels from each School dis-
cussing "their specific topics. 
These subject groups will then 
p repaMPe- -m -report, cancanaing .the 
problems found and the solu-
tionis suggested, which will be 
presented at President Gallag-
her's inauguration.. 
It i s hoped, by the originators 
of the conference, that by eval-
uating the opinions of the College 
population, the groundwork will 
be laid for improving all facets 
of College life. 
The plan for the conference 
w^s presented Monday, Novera-
ber^S^at a meeting of Uptown 
and Downtown representatives 
of the faculty, the Student Coun-
cils and the newspapers. 
Members of the steering com-
mittee from Downtown are Nor-
man* Darer7 Stradelvt~Councii pre-
sident; Ira Bernstein, TICKER 
editor-in-chief; Fred Cooperman, 
Inter-Club Board chairman^ Sy 
Berxofsky, TICKER Business 
Manager; Walter A. Gaw, asso-
ciate professor in the Advert is ing 
Department; and Leo Rbsenblum, 
associate professor in the Ac-
counting Department. 
Attempts are being made by 
the committee, to c l o s e a l l classes 
xiuring the hours of the confer-
ence and during the presidential-"• 
inauguration. ,_ ^^" 
School Dance 
By Ed Bendik 
—Tickets- foiL_the-jfi«t_SchooK sponsored by 
Student Council and Inter-Club - Board, can be purchased 
from representatives of these organizations - and in the 
Department of Student Life* 921. _^ 
^ All Droceeds from the affair, to be held Saturday even-
ing, November 29, in Hansen Hall, will go t o the Stein Fund. 
Ducats cost 75c but may be had — : '•———• 
at the special rate of 60c if pur-
chased in\ groups of t en or more. 
Music wfll be provided by Steve 
Finesraith and' h is band. Fine-
smith, has psbored at many other 
Drhenl funrtwma Jfc the- pm~ " 
represents the net income fronoF 
s a l e s - o v e r expenses ~«nd total 
commission accruing from the 
vending machines .that dispense 
candy, cigarettes, fruit and soda 
in the cafeteria and in the halls 
of tite School. * —I 
According to qualified men in 
the accotmting field, -conservative 
accounting practice dictates that 
a residual fund of 10 percent o f 
income be left to prepare for 
C O N D E N S E D C A F E T E R I A 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
For Fiscal Year: 
BueiT 6 . Gallagher 
Lnw 
i n -
cluding last semester's boatride. 
The gym will be decorated with 
spotlights and murals and enter-
tainment wil l be «provided be-
tween dances. 
Prior to the festivities, JHiiTel 
and the Newman Club will play 
a basketball game starting at 8_ 
in the gym. 
JT-his dance will be held ex-
clusively for City College s tu-
dents and their dates. 
/ • J 
Seniors who wish t o fee^coiisldered fSoar Jfew Yorir t/Biver-
sitfr ^ i w Schools IRoot-Tii^en Scholarship for next year 
SMuld apply immediately to : Dean of the LAW School, New 
YorkJCMversity Law Center, New York 3, NY. 
iPhe .scholarships, which in-
volve a three year grant of 
$6,600, are made possible by an 
anonymous donor, and are\named 
for two N Y U School of L*w 
graduates outstanding in Amer-
ican legal history—Elihu Root 
and Samuel J. Tilden. 
Awards are made on the basts 
House Plan Camping Trip 
Set for Holiday Weekend 
Regaled in buckskin and coon-tail hats, stalwarts from 
Lamport House will embark on a three-day camping trip 
to Surprise Lake Camp to spend their Thanksgiving 
vacation. 
Award 
Applications for the Mosses- -
son Award, open to advertising 
^majors -who are graduating or 
leaving the School with a B 
averager may be obtained in 
921. They must be returned 
there by- Friday, November 21. 
Fortyfflore Pledges Needed 
To Hold Sophomore Prom 
Forty more~pledges must be sold by Friday if the Sopho-
more Prom is to be held. This was decided at a meeting be-
tween class council officers and Central Treasurer Hank 
Meisel. 
Pledges may be obtained for 
S4 a t the ninth floor booth. The 
complete cost of the affair, which 
will be held-at the Duplex Tower 
Room of the Park Sheraton Ho-
tel, Saturday evening, December 
20, is $11. 
The total cost has been re-
tlticed due to a subsidation from 
the class' through profits ac-
cruing from the class dance and 
through the Inter-Club Board ap-
propriation to the class. 
The affair will be a semi-
formal, dinner-dance. Groups de-
siring to be seated together 
should submit their seating l ists 
to Richard Rustin, prom com-
mittee chairman. 
Although going under the px-e-
tense of "roughing it," the camp-
ers will leave for the site via a 
sedate chartered bus. On arrival 
at the camp all pretentions will 
"be cast aside; the country air- will 
fill the campers with the outdoor 
spirit. The sad part is that this 
feelirig will only be permitted to 
last as long as the vacation 
weekend. 
The trip costs $13. Anyone that 
can raise the ante m a y come. The 
deadline for final payment is Fri-
day, in order that supplies m a y 
be purchased. A deposit of $3 is 
requested to be brought in im-
mediately. ' . _ • . , 
Saturday, Lamport House will 
celebrate Sadie Hawkins Day 
with a' gala dance. Tickets for 
the "affair may be obtained either 
at the booth on the ninth floor 
or at Larrrpoi-t House. Ducats sell 
for 75c and $1 to House Plan 
members and non-members re-
spectively. 
of superior academic record (me-
riting Phi Beta Kappa or i ts 
equivalent), potential capacity 
for unselfish leadership, and ac-
tive extra-curricular participation 
in college life. 
A candidate must be 20-28 
years old when h is - law training 
begins and he most be an un-
married male citizen of the Unit-
ed States. The scholarships each 
carry an annual st ipend of 
$2,200 to cover tuition, hooks and 
living expenses. While the award 
is made initially for one. year, it 
is renewed for the second and 
third years if the student main-
tains a high standard in his 
studies. 
The scholarship program w a s 




N e t Sa les '_. 
Expenses : 
Salaries $24,697 
Cost of Sales 45,248 
Others 9,417 
Total 
N e t Operating Profit 
From canteens and 
vending machines 
Net Profit 














average business contingencies. 
Referring to the statement, it is 
observed that the cafeteria, t o 
conform, would need approxi-
mately $8,060 -as a reserve. 
T H E TICKER brought this dis-
crepancy^4© the attention of Pre-
sident G»xlagher about one month 
ago. Th • \ requested that the Pre-
sident * llocate "Nthe difference* 
betwee ' the more desirable sur-
plus a/»J the p r e s e n t \ a m o u n t t 
which constitutes some $28*000.. 
The first step's were initiate 
(Continued on page 3 ) 
Two Organizations Sponsor 
Semi-Annual Bowling Party 
Sigma Alpha and the Faculty-Student Show Association 
will again sponsor the semi-annual Student-Faculty Bow-
ling Party, Friday, at the Gram.ercy Bowling Center, 203 
East 23 Street. . 
The function is designed to 
foster a closer relationship be-
tween the students and faculty 
members. 
The 75c charged will enable 
the students to bowl three games, 
including shoe rental and tips. 
-The:.alleys_will*_be available from 
1-5. 
Larry Lazovick, - chairman of 
the Bowling Party Committee, 
said, ^The Faculty-Student Bowl-
ing Party has always met with 
the overwhelming support of stu-
dent» and f a c u l t y - F r i d a y P_rom 
ises t o be an exciting day:*' 
Levy Offers 
Bible Class 
A lecture-discussion series en-
titled, "The Unconsidered Per-
spective,"-dealing with the reli-
gious and ethical values •* found 
in> Judaic-Christian philosophy, 
will be held by William T. Levy 
of the English Department start-
ing Friday at 1 in 804. 
A t the first meeting, the rela-
tion between God and m a n as 
revealed in the biblical Book of 
--" Job will be discussed. 
•£?~i>-^*~ 
*£*-%~.^ 
November 12. 19521 
A coursejjrindu stria! advertisings one of the first of-its 
type to^be^offered in airy Eastern College, has. been in-
augurated at the City College School of Business. 
Under the auspices of Fred Wittner, advisor to the 
class, students are working on the preparation of an en-
tire advertising campaign for the Moore Special Tool Com-
par.y of Bridgeport , Connecticut, _.,.-•;.' 
a project presented t o the c lass £j« '"•_ gr>\ ^ _ \ - m - n . 
by the Fred Wit tner Adver t i s ing J 5 j > © € 3 C I l V F l ^ O U p 
A g e n c y . — 
W h i l e work ing on t h e advert i s -
i n g campaign", the s tudents •will 
c o v e r such top ics as t h e problems 
o f the industrial advertiser,"how 
t o reach the industrial buyer , 
a n a l y s i s of avai lable media, copy 
f a c t o r s for maximum ef fect ive-
n e s s , coordination "with industrial 
s a l e s and t h e industrial advert i se 
i n g a g e n c y , ._._ __. 
^ N ^ A t t h e end of the semester , the 
comple ted project w i l l be ^eval-
u a t e d b y the . W i t t n e r Agency and 
j u d g e d as tq its e f fec t iveness . 
v 




A fashion show, in h»nor o f 
t h v Consulate General of India, 
f e a t u r i n g apparel adopted from 
Indian s t y l e s and fabrics , w a s 
t h e main event of the 29 Women' s 
Internat ional Expos i t ion held N o -
v e m b e r i - 8 a t the 71 Re g im e nt 
A r m o r y . 
Li l l ian Kirshel . supervisor 
of t ex t i l e s and fashions in the 
re ta i l ing divis ion of City Col lege, 
produced and commented t h e 
stunv av which l our co-eds l i o n . 
th-. ^ c : i ' < i « Business acteu 
ti~u> modcis for the fashion ap-
pare*.. 
Tru- four g ir i s were : Barbara 
Spire , Queen of the Act iv i t i e s 
F a i r th i s s e m e s t e r ; Mari lyn "Sa-
r a h ; Dorothy Weidenbaum; and 
H e l e n Becker . 
H. K. Jai Kai, who has s tudios 
in India and Bever ly Hi l l s , Cali-
fornia , des igned the cos tumes . 
I n conjunction wi th the fash ion 
s h o w , the g ir l s also made an ap-
p e a r a n c e on the televis ion show, 
'Domes t i ca l l y Yours ." During the 
s h o w , Mr. Kai w a s interviewed 
a s the four C C X Y co-eds modeled 
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Remember!!! 
Y o u a l w a y s g e t 
• FEVER FOOD 
• FASTER SERVICE 









329 Fourth Aye, 
Near 25th St. 
A r e a d i n g program, sponsored 
b y t h e Speech Depar tment , w i l l 
take place Thursday, N o v e m b e r 
20, a t 12 in the S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y 
L o u n g e . 
T h e program wi l l be. conducted 
b y D r . Ueane TT.~Fhme and P r o -
f e s s o r s E ar l F . - Fleiscfcraan, l i o o i s 
L e v y and Edward y[. M a m m e n . 
A s y e t t h e se lect ions t o be read 
.©are undetermined-
A l l s tudents in t ere s t ed i n the, 
p r o g r a m ar e w e l c o m e t o a t t end . 
T h e "CKanberry Caper," C l a s s 
of *o4 T h a n k s g i v i n g par ty , w i l t 
be b e l d " :J!tor^ay,""Nbve^BgF'T2flr : 
between 12-% in L o u n g e s A a n d 
B. ">^<^ " 
» A d m i s s i o n to the l o u n g e p a r t y 
i s ^obtained by p r e s e n t i n g a J u n -
ior Class card . Decorat ions w i l l 
be in keep ing w i t h t h e T h a n k s -
g i v i n g t h e m e a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s 
wi l l be served a t the a f fa ir . 
._ P l e d g e s cost ing - $5 f o r t h e J u n -
ior Pr#m, t o be held a t t h e Coco-
n u t Grove o f the Park S h e r a t o n 
Hote l , S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g , Def tem-
ber--13, a r e - o n s a l e a t ' t h e n i n t h , 
f loor booth. T h e comple te c o s t 
o f t h e prom, inc luding t h e dinner , 
i s $ 1 4 per couple^ 










c i e t y orchestra w i l l be f ea tured a t 
t h e af fa ir . T h e s ix p iece ensemble , 
- including three voca l i s t s , w i l l 
provide m u s i c unt i l 2 :30 w i t h p i a -
no inter ludes t o f i l l i n d u r i n g 
orches tra breaks . 
O n e o f 237 blood donors Tirars-
- d a y — w a s P h y l l i s Fjmfc,u-^shown_ 
a b o v e , brave ly s e n d i n g a p i n t 
o f blood, w i t h the a s s i s t a n c e o f 
R e d Cross- n u r s e Mildred Guineas^ 
o n t h e f i r s t l e g of i t s j o u r n e y t o 
s a v e a~ l i f e , *
 v . 
A n e w record f o r b lood d o n a -
TICKERJbto "by Weissman 
t i o n s w a s s e t t h i s t e r m , b r e a k i n g 
l a s t Kt>rrtos±*-r'*t. Tyr^ rfc o f 192 p i n t s . 
T e n n e w m e m b e r s w e r e e l e c t e d 
t o t h e J u g Club, a g r o u p c o n s i s t -
i n g of people w h o h a v e c o n t r i b -
u t e d blood o n a t l e a s t f o u r dif-
f e r e n t occas ions . 
S U D E NT S ! 
Write a Lucky Strike jingle! 
NO box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's 835// 
Just write a 4-tine jingle based on the feet that 
LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER 
TO TASTE BETTER!' 
t n * * ^ dass* 
t* S^^^JS^?*** 
for ¥& ^^S^rft^. 
Here's your chance t o m a k e yourself $25. 
Just write a "4-line L u c k y Strike j ingle, 
based o n the fac t t h a t Luckies a r e made 
better t o taste better* 
T h e n , if w e select y o u r j ingle , w e l l p a y 
y o u for the r ight t o use i t , together w i t h 
your name, in L u c k y Strike advert is ing . . . . 
probably in this paper. 
R e a d the sample j ingles o n this page. 
T h e n get the gang together, break o u t the 
rhyming dict ionary, a n d start writ ing. I t ' s 
fun! A n d weVe b u y i n g jingles b y t h e bushel ! 
Hint—if y o u can s ing y o u r j ingle , i t 's a 
good o n e ! 
Hint—tne more j ingles y o u write , t h e 
more money y o u h a v e a chance of making . 
Hint—be sure to read a i i the instructions 1 
oftoV^> jfc«s&»4 i t *» 
\ W£t> 
HIRE A S I THE INSTRUCTIONS 
1» Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain 
piece of paper or post card and send it to 
Happy-GorLucky, P. O. B o x 67, N e w York 
46 , N . Y. Be sure that your name, address, 
college and class are included—and. that they 
are legible. r , 
2 . Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies. 
"Luckies are made better to taste better,'* 
is only one. <See '4 Tips to money-makers/') 
3 . Every student of any college, university or 
post-graduate school may- submit jingles. 
4* You may submit as many jingles as y o u 
like. Remember, you are eligible t« win more 
-than oa«-$25 aw*FoV, 
* T i r S T O M O N E T . M A K E R S 
T o write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you're 
not limited to "Luckies are made better t o 
teste better." U s e any other sales points o n 
—Lucky Strike such as the following: 
L.S. /M.F.T\ 
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
^Luckies' cigarette-tearing demonstration 
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
Be Happy—Go Lucky 
So round, so firm, so fully packed 
So fxec-and easy on the draw 
Buy Luckies b y the carton 
Luckies give you deep-do wn smoking en joyrnent 
s»-4a\au**1 i h * 
# « * - ^ > - • • * » ' 
C O P R . , T H E A W T O i r 
* 
T O B A C C O C O M P A K T . 
t t v * n < ¥ g f a r f i - ^ ^ J n i s » ^ ^ i * - ^ t i l ^ f i r i t , , p a r t .foiipaftiotl . 
munity ^ l f a r e prtjistcts, Student Council has gone on record 
as favorm^ a i m m u n i t y C^est drive to be held at^the 
A t , A recent Student Couneil meeting", a proposal V ^ 
m a d e c t o . el inrinate t h e sepaacate " 
benef i t d r i v e s a n d m a k e C o m -
munity C h e s t tiie so le benef ic iary . . 
A l l drives , w o u l d b e r u n f o r t h e 
Comrnunity C h e s t ' s benef i t , cu l -
m i n a t i n g w i f e C o m m u n i t y C h e s t 
Week. D u r i n g fliis t i m e a dance , 
sho^c and carn iva l w o u l d b e pre-
j w i t n a l l proceeds g o i n g 
jCojnm3niity_Chjest. 
Carniva l wi l be held 
and„Pri4ax .nyjG« 
C f r o m 10-3 ^for^the be i je f i t 
th& Heal$l^"and^JEaberjc«n^s^ 
Assoc ia t ion . ^ 
p a r e * 
P h i O m e g a f o r u s e J*r. M _^  
^by-^School ofg^niaailaons in col -
' lecting- funds t o h e l p f i g h t t h e 
dreaded d i s e a s e . 
into account t b e "results of t h e 
poll , t h e ftonnnitte^wtaKtld deter* 
mine t h e val id i ty tff the^recpBest, ive St a rted ii> 
R e 
taker* 
w i t h t h e ap; 
S tudent Co 
A c t i v i t i e s . 
r, Hbefore a c t i o n c a n b e 
proposa l m u s t m e e t 
a l o f t h e F a c u l t y 
i t t e e o n S t u d e n t 
A t ' a recent m e e t i n g c o n s i s t i n g 
-o^ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ojf f f f i le l , t h e 
N e w m a n Club, A l p h a jP3B-Omega 
and S i g m a Alpha , t 3 » j p l a n w a s 
prese j i t ed and^ Qie mgmbera o f 
t h e s e organ iza t f cos -are n o w <Bs»-
""cussing: t h e di-ive^
 r— 
The Belleclaire So^ety 0^bestra , an gy&& apiece j»fr» 
bfeheid Thanksgivino* Eve, lfavem\m£2£~jxa. the^A^tor T$bcif ^  
i lep^esentatives of Mi^a^crr%sa<WjeaT 
LouBgse JB tomorrow ^ w f I 2 - 5 'to' . - ' t^^^oJK^^t6i^8S? 
Glass card^holdersi ^ wffl be afele to rent tuxedos^ for $3.7S, 
— - ? * - ; \-- •'."_''• ' • ;.,.-•". -.--.'' whi le t h o s e w i t h o u t t h e card m u s t 
pay''^6.09; A deposTt o f \ + t ? w i l l 




^ ' • J J M T T B g g 
$t 
- 4 ' 
•;m-
which wi l l b e d e l i v e r e d t o -the 
S c h o o l t h e d a y befoi-e t l i e p r o m . 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e prom w h i c h 
m a y b e p u r c h a s e d a t t h e n i n t h 
floor" I J O O ^ I ; — S ^ H - ^oT*""$*6-™per= 
U n d e r t h e propose? 
is s t i l l being- discus 
jlari, w h i c h 
a C o m -
A drive to^l^alt the increasing number of crimes and petty 
Tobberifes at iHe Uplewir campus-is bemg spearheaded hy 
Alpha I*hi Xhne^a^ i t was reported Monday by The Cnimmri, 
a^h Uptown student publication. —,-.-..,
 :--.._.._.,....__. 
'. " "' "' ""'""'—— r ——= —•• —- —\— ~ ~ A l f r e d W i l n e r , p r e s i d e n t of 
'Legal Opport1lnities, Topic ^Z^t^^^Z 




couple f o r t h o s e p o s s e s s i n g a 
c lass carol a n d $18~ f o r t h o s e n o t 
holding- t h e card. 
T h e b a l a n c e of t h e p l e d g e m u s t 
be pa id b y F r i d a y , and "will b e 
-\ 
muni ty C h e s t C o m m i t t e e 
ing of bo A f a c u l t y a n d 
members w o u l d be organized* 
th i s g r o u p would dec ide whic 
chari table o r g a n i z a t i o n s w o u l d 
receive m o n e j and w h a t percent 
would be a l lo t t ed t o e a c h . 
T h e dec i s ion o f t h e c o m m i t t e e 
w o u M be b a s e d u p o n a pol l c o n - -
ducted a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s t o 
de termine t h e w i s h e s o f t h e ~ 
major i ty a s t o the a l locat ion of ; 
the . money . . 
P r e v i o u s t o t h e pol l , a n y or- ^ 
g-anization or indiv idual w o u l o 
be g i v e n t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o ai>-' 
pear be fore the c o m m i t t e e and 
would be a l lowed to reques t the 
m o n e y -be s e n t t o a n y ch a r i ty 
deemed neces sary , T h e n , t a k i n g 
Professor George Howard Williams, assistant dean a t \ 
onsist- • N e w York University Law School, will speak on "Opport- \ D r . Victor Schector »f the Bio-
imity in the Legal Profession" at the Law Society's meet- logy Department, 
irig^ tomorrow at 12:30 in 1506. 
F o r m a l l y the d irec tor o f Ci t i -
Prof. George Williams 
Contest Open to Seniors 
For Essay on 'Freedom9 
Five thousand dollars in cash prizes is being offered by 
the National Council of Jewish Women for the best essay 
on '"The Meaning of Academic Freedom." 
T h i s contes t , w h i c h i s o p e n to 
zenship Clear ing H o u s e , P r o f e s -
s o r W i l l i a m s rece ived h i s A B a t 
H o f s t r a and an L L B a t N Y U . A t 
-present, h e Is a m e m b e r of t h e 
• American and . N a s s a u — C o u i 
B a r A s s o c i a t i o n s and t h e N e w 
York County L a w A s s o c i a t i o n . 
P r o f e s s o r W i l l i a m s wi l l include 
n u h i s ta lk a n o b j e c t i v e a n a l y s i s 
of s e l e c t i n g the p r o p e r l a w schoo l 
b y undergraduate s t u d e n t s . 
*Ebe L a w S o c i e t y , n o w u n d e r 
sa r e o r g a n i z e d s chedu le of e v e n t s , 
11 br ing t o t h e Schoo l m a n y 
noted s p e a k e r s i n t h e l e g a l p r o -
fess ionXThe S o c i e t y w i l l a l so pro-
vide gu idance t o t h o s e p r e l a w 
s tudent s t h a t des ire i t . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g p r o p o s a l s w e r e 
m a d e : 
1. T h a t a l i s t o . al l reported 
robber ie s a t t h e C o l l e g e ' b e c o m -
pi led. 
*> Th^tjthfi C o l l e g e aotrnmjstra^ 
: C l a s s ear^s,_^seHing_-for^ $2^50, 
are a l s o o n s a l e . T h e h o M e r of t h e 
card i s e n t i t l e d t o s a v i n g s o n 
prom t i c k e t s ; t h e c l a s s r i n g ; t h e 
rental o f t h e t u x e d o ; t h e S e n i o r 
Class N i g h t S h o w ; and t h e C l a s s 
of '53 B e a r P a r t y . 
T h e a f f a i r , a formal d i i iner-
dance, wi l l l a s t f r o m 9 unt i l 2 
in t h e m o r n i n g and wi l l inc lude 
a s e v e n c o u r s e r o a s t beef ditt-
t ion be c o n s u l t e d f o r aid in o b -
t a i n i n g pol ice pro tec t ion . 
3 . T h a t l e t t e r s b e s e n t t o t h e 
A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n in forming-
t h e m of the " s e r i o u s cr ime w a v e " 
a t t h e Co l l ege . \ 
4 . T h a t s t r o n g reques t s \be m a d e 
t o h i g h r a n k i n g pol ice o f f i c ia l s 
f o r addi t ional pol ice protect ion 
arounji the c a m p u s . 
5. That brother A P O chapters 
be contacted and asked to re turn 
repor t s s u m m a r i z i n g police p r o -
t e c t i o n a t the i r c a m p u s e s . 
al l m e m b e r s of t h e Sen ior Class , 
w i l l c lo se D e c e m b e r 31 . F i r s t 
prize w i l l be $2500; second, 
$1000; th ird , f o u r t h and f i f th 
pr izes w i l l be $500 . e a c h . E s s a y s 
m a y not e x c e e d 2500 worxls and 
should be mai led t o ; E s s a y Con-
t e s t , N a t i o n a l Council of J e w i s h 
W o m e n , 1 W e s t 47 S t r e e t , N e w 
York 36, N Y . 
R u l e s o f the conte s t and the 
printed cer t i f i ca tes of authorsh ip , 
SID N SAM SAY: 
. / • 
For the very/hest in 
• FOOD • 
• ATMpfSPHERE • 
•which m u s t accompany all e n -
tries-, m a y be obtained by w r i t i n g 
to the Council. 
A Commit tee of J u d g e s , headed 
by Supreme Court Jus t i ce Wi l -
l iam O. D o u g l a s , inc ludes : Dr . 
Ralph- Bunehe winner of the 1950 
NobeL Peace P i i z e ; Thurman W . 
A r n o l d , former a s s o c i a t e just ice 
c f the U.S . Com-t of A p p e a l s ; 
Dr. Abram L. Sachar , pres ident 
of Brandeis U n i v e r s i t y ; and Mrs . 
D o u g l a s Horton, f o r m e r pres ident 
of W e l l e s l e y Col lege and f o r m e r 
h e a d of the W A V E S . 
Hillel\to Feature Books 
Written^by Famous Jews 
Jewish Book Month, ^^presentation of Hillel, will be held 
from November 17 to December 7. Ajdisplay will be pre-
sented in 206, the Reserv^Reading Room, c o n s i s t i n g ^ 
books", s tor ie s a n d e s s a y s by w e l l 
k n o w n J e w i s h a u t h o r s . T h e pur-
pose i s t o f u r t h e r a n i n t e r e s t in 
J e w i s h l i t erature in the School . 
ner. Phi l F o s t e r , s t a r "of r a d i o , 
s t a g e a n d t e l e v i s i o n wi l l a p p e a r . 
A r r a n g e m e n t s h a v e been made t o 
h a v e a p h o t o g r a p h e r s h a p p i c -
tures . 
A m o n g t h e inv i t ed g u e s t s a r e 
P r e s i d e n t Buel l Q. G a l l a g h e r , 
D e a n T h o m a s I*. Nor-ton, D e a n 
Mrriarm F a r i e s , D e a n C l e m e n t 
T h o m p s o n , P r o f e s s o r J o s e M a r -
te l and H e n r y MJeisel. 
The domators t o t h e prom i n -
.clude* E l g i n - A m e r i c a n , c o m p a c t ; 
F i t ch D i v i s i o n o f t h e Grove L a b -
orator ies , h a i r ton i c ; T r i f a r i , 
e a r i n g s ; H e l e n H a r p e r , s w e a t e r s ; 
C h e e s e b o r o u g h M a n u f a c t u r i n g 
C o m p a n y , V a s e l i n e l ip i c e ; D*Or-
s a y , p e r f u m e ; and Corobriff , 
booth decorat ions* 
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e c o - c h a i r m e n 
of t h e prom c o m m i t t e e , *'The 
t r e m e n d o u s s u p p o r t _given to t h e 
prom by t h e m e m b e r s o f the C l a s s 
of \53 h a s insured t h e s u c c e s s o f 
the affair.'*- ' ~- •' 
--**•*• 





T h e n e x t l e c t u r e r i n Hil le l ' s 
s e r i e s " M y . L i f e a s a J e w a n d A 
B u s i n e s s m a n " wi l l be J u d a h 
I s a a c s . Scheduled Xo sp ea k N o -
v e m b e r "20, h e i s a M a g n a Cu m 
L a u d e g r a d u a t e of Harvard . 
Minchah i s s a i d w^ith a m m y a n 
e v e r y -day a t 2 t 3 0 ; a l l re l ig ious 
s t u d e n t s are u r g e d * t o c o m e . 
A thea ter p a r t y wi l l be held 
d u r i n g i n t e r - s e s s i o n . A m o n g the 
s h o w s t h a t a r e o p e n , are " D i a l 
f o r Murder** a n d **King and I ." 
T h e s h o w will- be c h o s e n o n the 
' b a s i s of m a j o r i t y ru le . 
¥ 
I^hop\\ ) wee 
160 East 23rd Street 
Downtown. City's Favorite 
Eating Place-
At o i l oth.r times 9 0 4 
W*«kdoys to 5 P. M. 
Soil. Sun., hols, to noon 
£••••••«••••«•••••• 
(Cont inued from p a g e 1) 
b y , Pi-es ident G a l l a g h e r w i th t h e 
a p p o i n t m e n t of the commit tee , 
t h e membersNof w h i c h he re fused 
to d ivu lge . H e \ i n d i c a t e d that h e 
would n o t take a n y act ion u n t i l 
t h e c o m m i t t e e y i e l d s i t s f ina l 
report . 
E a r l y in S e p t e m b e r , the $32,197 
surplus w a s accidentally^ uncov-
ered . -At t h a t t i m e , T H £ D I C K -
E R , in a n ^ interv iew w i t h p r o -
f e s s o r J o h n D . Burton , bursar 
o f the Co l l ege , o s tens ib ly t o obX 
t a i n a complete, account of the 
Commerce Center cafeter ia ' s fi-
nanc ia l a c t i v i t i e s , f i r s t noted the 
l a r g e surp lus l e f t in capital . 
— . • . . . . . - . . . . . * . • — - . . . , . 
PttSfMI YOUt G.O. CARP 
M«mfaf*hip odmissren tocfucto* 
tax, suits, tew*!*, gym, television. 
ST.OEOMCEPOOL 
MOTEl ST CEORCC • Clo*k St., WUyo.. O o r k St. 
7« f "Av« . t R T S t a . m « « » * l . O p « A J o I t r S O * . M. 
0 
Restourants and Tavern* 





1 .• Tico Fine Places To Eat And Drink 
• -
A n a t t e m p t w a s made to d e -
tei-mine who^had t h e a u t h o r i t y t o 
ac t u p o n t h i s surp lus . Geoi-ge 
S c h u s t e r , m a n a g e r of t h e c a f e -
ter ia , s t a t e d t h a t h e h a d n o 
jur i sd ic t ion o v e r f inanc ia l d i s -
p e r s e m e n t s . 
T h e b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r o f t h e 
Col l ege , W a l t e r § t a l b , s t a t e d t h a t 
h e w a s v e s t e d w i t h t h e a u t h o r -
i t y t o a c t o n ~ t h e surplus . T H E 
T I C K E R queried him about t h e 
l a r g e ba lance . 
iVfri." S t a l b repl ied t h a t in h i s 
ainion the a m o u n t in r e s e r v e 
is jus t i f i ed o w i n g t o a p o l i c y 
of^th^e cafete i - ia w h e r e i n pr i ce s 
a t tma retai l l eve l are k e p t i n -
f lex ib le^whi le t h o s e a t t h e w h o l e -
sa l e l e v e K c o n s t a n t l y f l u c t u a t e , / 
I t w a s pbinted _ out t o Mr. S t a l b 
t h a t t h e surp lus h a s c o n s t a n t l y 
been g r o w i n g t h r o u g h cont inued 
prof i t s o n t h e part of the c a f e -
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stagnant money 
During, a routine investigation, last Sep-
tember, THE TICKER, accidentally stum-
bled on an absurdly large surplus of over 
•SS2L0O0 in our cafeteria's capital account. 
Since September we have learned a great 
many facts about the cafeteria's function-
ing. Through our inquiries, we learned pre-
cisely who, among the personnel of the T6V 
lege, had the authority to act upon this 
reserve. For two months we ferreted out 
the facts surrounding this sum of money. 
During the course of the investigation we 
met with persistent denials of responsibil-
ity, until finally we discovered that the au-
thority to reallocate this money to a Stu-
dent Activities Reserve was vested—in two 
persons-^- President Buell G. Gallagher and 
the Business Manager of the College, 
Walter Stalb. Whereas :\h\ Stalb has the 
responsibility of making cash disburse-
ments. President Gallagher has final au-
-thority_ovjer such expend it;ures...
 r 
Th'e present capital account of the cafe-
-leria shows a silrplus of So2,197. <See Con-
densed Financial Statement, jj^ge one*) The 
most practical reserve Jj&t contingencies 
dictates that 10% oj^net sales, in -this case 
the f igure wo*^^W 
cover aJT possibilities. We are now, positive 
that jbhe^ superfluous, non-productiye" 
, $33.11>7, which is the difference between 
~ * r r e ^ p ¥ € « « * ^ f i g t t ^ 
figure, should be^reallocated t o a:^15tuidelrt~ 
Activities Reserve. ^ ^ . " L 
This reserve couldfbe used to supplement 
Student Activity Fees in the event that 
they were inadequate for the needs of the 
students. 
Had the cafeteria reserve been used to 
purchase facilfties arixT equipment' which 
would add to the students ' comfort or which 
would benefit them by offering some 
decent food, we wWld have no grounds on 
which to find fault. However- itt^-smb-
action has been taken. This large sum of 
money is now stagnating in a capital ac-> 
count while the students are forced to eat 
in a cafeteria which is a far cry from be-
ing adequate. 
Last semester approximately $4200 was 
taken otrrof^nthe- capHa4^^ceo*mt-4o-buy^4^ 
variety of equipment. This is the first «uch 
expenditure that has been made in recent 
years. We discovered, on speaking to Mr. 
Stalb, that except for one or two minor 
suggestions, he has. no plans for the cafe-
teria. It was generally concluded that the 
situation in the rear of the tenth floor is 
not one which can, to any great degree, 
be improved. 
WfraTlt^all boils down to is tha t under the 
present policy, the Class of '56 can 
expect no appreciable changes in i ts cafe-
teria while it is in^the College. In the 
meantime, providing conditions continue as 
they have in the past (there is no reason 
to think that they will not), the profits of 
the cafeteria will continue. When will it 
end? What amount must the surplus con-
tain before action is taken to reallocate i t? 
We have good reasons ~t'or thinking pes-
simistically about the whole business. We 
feel tha t unless affirmative and -decisive 
action is taken, this money will s tay right 
where it is and the students will never have 
an opportunity to benefit from the profits 
of their own cafeteria. 
Mr. Stalb has almost autonomous control 
over the cafeteria purse strings. Except for 
the President, Mr. Stalb has no superior, 
and even though he has this right, the 
President has very rarely questioned Mr. 
Stalb as to his financial judgments. He 
merely reads the periodic report and the 
case is considered closed. We asked Mr. 
Stalb to reallocate the surplus and he pol-
itely told us, no dice boys, the money is 
s taving.put!! He continually reassured us 
that he had the students' interest upper-
most in his mind, and we would have to re-
ly on his judgment. Utter hypocrisy in our 
minds; Mr. Stale's utterances speak elo-
quently, but mean nothing. 
During our investigation we found 
something else that bears looking into. We 
were informed that the books of the caf-
eteria were not open to students. Further 
more, the books certainly were not open to 
student newspapers. This decision, we were 
told by Professor Burton, bursar of the 
College, was made by the Cafeteria Com-
mittee. This makes the City College Cafe-
ria the first business organization in 
which the books are not open to the own-
ers.Tt is a pretty sad state of affairs when 
the students of the College are denied the 
right to see howr their cafeteria is oper-
ating. Why aren't the books open? Why 
are they especially closed to the press? 
(President Gallagher has shown his good 
faith in formulating a faculty committee 
to investigate the. entire situation which 
exists in the cafeteria. It is about time 
that action is being taken. I t has gone 
on too long! 
We sincerely hope that the report of 
the Cafeteria Committee, which has just 
been formed, will not be long in coming. 
It certainly cannot find any other condi-
tions except the one listed above. When 
this report is finally completed, President 
—Gallagher- has ^promised to take appro-
priate action. We will beJtf>6\siTig forward 
to that day. 
D e a r J E d i t o r : 
^ "Who i n t h e h.-— i s 
--"V? 
Co*tf t rsed, 
^ J | M j r j g y C o h e n 
(Editor's fiotex This lettterrefers to an ad placed by Lambda Gam-
ma Phi, congratulating Stan Schoenfeld em> his engagement to Shirley 
Cohen.) . , . __... 
SCSttBCXSt assossocsooooat 
School D a z e 
XSCSSXXiXXStteBy J e r r j H u n s c h m a n «XXXX%XX3G 
• \ 
I n k e e p i n g w i t h t h e s t u d e n t t r e n d s a t t h e C i t y C o l l e g e B u s i n e s s 
C e n t e r , i t is n e c e s s a r y t o "Study t h e a b n o r m a l a s w e l l a s the . n o r m a l . 
A m o n g t h e n o r m a l , w e f i n d t r e n d s t o w a r d v o l u n t e e r i n g f o r S t e v e n -
soTr-orr^ the y r^miHo thnt—^fifi is a r ^ n n d t h e c o r j i e r x J k e e p i n g Ejsen-^ 
. h o w e r h e a l t h y f o r € h e g o o d of t h e c o u n t r y ; d e p i n n i n g g i r l s w h o h a v e 
been p i n n e d ; a n d c o n t i n u i n g t h e f a r f rom o b s o l e t e p o o l s - c m i n s t r u c -
t o r s ' f i g u r e s of s p e e c h . \ 
T h e a b n o r m a l , h o w e v e r , h a s cwrre^rt ly-^inyaded t h e n i n t h f l oo r in 
a m a n e r t h a t i s s t r i c t l y t r u e t o i t s c l a s s i f i c a t i on . I t i s in t h e f o r m 
' of a n e w g a m e t h a t h a s e n c o m p a s s e d t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r h a v e n a n d 
is c o m m o n l y r e f e r r e d t o a s *'Zettz." 
l i t e g a m e i s a t a k e - o f f o n t h e j u v e n i l e s p o r t k n o w n a s " F r e e z e . ' r 
F o r t h e b e n e f i t o f H i o s e w h o m i s s e d t h e i r ch i ldhood , t h e r u l e s a r e a s 
f o l l o w s : J u s t a s i n , * 4 Freeze / T t o u t t e r t h e n a m e o f t h e g a m e i s t o 
^ s t o p J ' t h e m o v e m e n t of t h e p e r s o n s e a t e d o r s t a n d i n g b e s i d e y o u . 
T h i s , h o w e v e r , d o e s n o t d i s a l l o w t h e f u n c t i o n i n g o f t h e l a r y n x . . H e 
c a n t a l k a s l o n g a n d a s l o u d a s h e w i s h e s , b u t h e c a n n o t m o v e 
m u s c l e u n t i l t h e p e r s o n w h o u t t e r e d "Zettz,** f o l l o w s t h r o u g h w i t h 
t h e e q u a l l y r i d i c u l o u s " C p p p e s n i s h t . , , 
T h e a d u l t v e r s i o n a l s o i n c l u d e s " D o u b l e Z e t t z , " w h i c h s t o p s a p e r -
s o n f r o m t a l k i n g a n d m o v i n g ; a n d t h e " T r i p l e Z e t t z , " -yrhich is s o r t 
of a n o r d e r t o d i s c o n t i n u e b r e a t h i n g , t a l k i n g a n d m o v i n g . T h e l a t t e r 
i s v e r y d a n g e r o u s a n d c a n b e u s e d o n l y once a d a y . / © o t h a r e r e l e a s e d 
b y t h e s a m e " C o p p e s n i s h t . " 
i ^ B o t 
T h e o r i g i n of t h e g a m e i s , a s of y e t , u n d e t e r m i n e d , b u t r u m o r h a s 
i t that-- i t w a s f i r s t p l a y e d a t C r e e d m o r e , a l t h o u g h K i n g s P a r k is 
p r e s e n t l y v i o l e n t l y d i s p u t i n g it-
C o n t r a r y t o f i r s t i m p r e s s i o n s , t h i s g a m e i s m o r e p r a c t i c a l t h a n 
it s e e m s . N a t u r a l l y , *upon i n i t i a l s c a n n i n g , i t w o u l d b e s c o r n e d u p o n 
a s wild o r i n s a n e , b u t i t i s t h e o n l y k n o w n m e a n s of c o u n t e r i n g 
l ong -winded , o n e - s i d e d d i s c u s s i o n s . .^ 
If a p e r s o n is b r e a k i n g y o u r e a r d r u m s w i t h s o m e t h i n g t h a t d o e s n ' t 
even s l i g h t l y i n t e r e s t you , b u t m a y i n t e r e s t s o m e o n e e l s e , y o u g i v e 
him a " Z e t t z " a n d w a l k a w a y . I n t h i s m a n n e r , y o u e s c a p e b o r e d o m , 
and ye t . you p r o t e c t t h e d e m o c r a t i c ^ p r o c e s s of f r e e s p e e c h . I f a n y o n e 
wishes t o h e a r t h e r a v i n g s o£—tke m o t i o n l e s s S p e a k e r , h e n e e d on ly 
s t o p a n d l i s t e n . / 
/ 
On t h e o t h e r h a n d , if y o u d o n ' t w a n t t o l i s t e n t o s o m e o n e , a n d 
y o u r be l i e f s a r e c o n t r a r y t o h i s p l a n n e d d e s s e r t a t i o n , y o u c a n s i l ence 
h im w i t h a " D o u b l e Z e t t z . " T h i s p r o c e s s m a y n o t b e c o n s t r u e d as. 
d e m o c r a t i c , b u t i t s e r v e s t h e dua l p u r p o s e of b e i n g a b l e t o w a l k a w a y , 
and of p r o t e c t i n g y o u r i dea s f r o m c o n t r a d i c t i o n . 
T h e " T r i p l e Z e t t z " is b e t t e r k n o w n a s t he u n m e n t i o n a b l e of t h e 
t h r e e a n d is u sed o n l y a s a l a s t r e s o r t . I f a p e r s o n p e r s i s t s in t r y i n g 
to i n f i l t r a t e y o u r m i n d w i t h n o n s e n s i c a l i d e a s , e v e n a f t e r a " Z e t t z " 
and a " D o u b l e Z e t t z , " y o u n o n c h a l a n t l y w h i s p e r t h e t r i p l e s t o p p e r 
in h is e a r . 
M a n y of you a r e p r o b a b l y w o n d e r i n g w h a t c a n b e d o n e t o i n fo rce 
t h e r u l e s of t h e g a m e . W e l l , in o r d e r t o p r e v e n t a p e r s o n f r o m ig -
n o r i n g , a n y one o f t h e " Z e t t z e s , " t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s i n v o k e d u p o n a l l 
v i o l a t e r s a d o p t t h e f o r m t h a t is p r a c t i c e d b y t h e j u v e n i l e c o n s t i t u e n t s 
of t he a n a l o g o u s s p o r t — t h a t is t h e s e v e n a n d o n e - h a l f h i t s , s h o t s , 
rslaps> or w h a t - h a v e y o u . 
In a d d i t i o n , i t i s r u m o r e d t h a t S t u d e n t Counc i l w i l l b r i n g u p a 
m o t i o n a g a i n s t a n y a n d a l l v i o l a t o r s . 
I r e a l i z e t h a t , s o m e t h i n g of t h i s s o r t is d i f f i cu l t t o be l i eve , a n d 
even m o r e d i f f i cu l t t o p a r t i c i p a t e in , b u t i t ' s a l l , n e v e r t h e l e s s , in 
p r o c e s s a t t h i s v e r y second . T a k e a look a t y o u r n e i g h b o r . D o e s he-
s e e m t o h a v e a g l a z e d look on h i s f a c e , o r is h e s i t t i n g o r s t a n d i n g 
m o t i o n l e s s ? W e l l , h e ' s n o t in t h a t p o s i t i o n v o l u n t a r i l y ^ S o m e o n e 
p robab ly g a v e h i m a " D o u b l e Z e t t z " a n d r e n d e r e d h i m , s h a l l w e s ay , 
i m m o v a b l e . 
J u s t t h i n k of y o u r ch i ldhood d a y s , w a y b a c k a b o u t t w o or t h r e e 
y e a r s a g o . Y o u w e r e pz*obably t r a p s i n g a r o u n d , h a v i n g t h e t i m e of 
y o u r l i fe , j u s t d o i n g n o t h i n g a n d b e i n g t r o u b l e d b y l e s s . Y o u w e r e 
h a v j n g fun t h e n , b u t n o w c o l l e g e l i fe h a s t a k e n o ^ - a m o d e of w o r k 
a n d c o n c e n t r a t i o n a n d h a s e a t e n a w a y p a r t of" ' t i l e f r e e a n d e a s y -
g o i n g w a y of l i f e . 
In a n e f f o r t tor b r i n g b a c k t h e " g o o d old d a y s " of y e s t e r y e a r , t h i s 
~ "game - h a s b«e7T~Hrnstrtuted. -Jg*»--g*>*•—t*i*> wnv-riorl w ^ r l d ?T>rL_ir*An.Jjl..t-'h<3! 
fun. Give y o u r b u d d y a " D o u b l e Z e t t z " t o d a y ! 
r 
TkisHs they<»i^ar^»r<r>e^e^r^^ 
\ pressed are those of.^Jreshrium and arm not necessarily tha^e of the 
Managing Boards 
. ^ " . By Ruth Krefting 
Anyone want a free lesson in parliamentary procedure? |A good place for it is the weekj^riieeting of the Int^-Club 
Joard, an organization composed- of representative^ of the 
rarious School groups 
Sessions of the^Cohgress of the United States probably 
>lications t h a t con -
=e~ a t HheTTneetmgsv 
a r e t h e h a z a r d s of p a r -
i r y - p r o c e d u r e . 
' t y p i c a l c a s e , a s . sT .have w i t -
; s sed i t , c a n h o l d u p a m e e t i n g . 
f o r a l o n g p e r i o d of t i m e . F i r s t a 
m o t i o n is b r o u g h t u n xtui s ec -
-eeded,—Then~sonaepn:e^--objectS--JtflL 
tman-y 
ITP.O t i o n s t h a t "the m e m b e r s f i nd 
themselves q u i t e c o n f u s e d a& t o 
^ S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s E x t e n d the~Cld«cept of" H a w a i r R i g h t s - a « d - t h e ApfH?eeiati<m- ~o£ JjwlividMaI_llej?a^ii^ 




A-hich m o t i o n i s b e i n g he ld f o r a 
ote. 
T h e f u n c t i o n s of I C B a r e t o 
oord ina te a l l c l u b a c t i v i t i e s a n d 
impropriate m o n e y t o t h e s e , 
oups . I t a l s o w a n t s t o e n c o u r -
e g r e a t e r p a r t i c i p a t i o n of t h e 
s tudent b o d y in e x t r a - c u r r i c s . I t 
w m s t h o u g h , f r o m h e a r s a y , t h a t 
my p e o p l e a r e quitef "dissat is-" 
i w i t h t h e B o a r d ' s a c t i v i t i e s . 
Fr.-y fee l t h a t n o t h i n g i s r e a l l y 
accomplished, e x c e p t f o r t h e s e t -
ting: u p of r u l e s , m a n y of w h i c h 
tt-nd t o r e s t r i c t a c t i v i t i e s r a t h e r 
•.an g i v e t h e v a r i o u s g r o u p s 
:r.ore f r e e d o m of a c t i o n . 
I t t a k e s a g r e a t d e a l of t i m e 
before a m o t i o n c a n be p a s s e d ; 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n a n d f a v o t e i s t a k e n . 
A t w o - t h i r d s v o t e " i s " ' h e e d e d " for" 
t h e p a s s i n g of t h e ob jec t ion . If 
d e f e a t e d , h o w e v e r , t h e m o t i o n is 
d i s c u s s e d , a n d a h e a t e d a r g u -
m e n t u s u a l l y p r o c e e d s . 
A s u b s t i t u t e m o t i o n is s u g g e s t -
e d a n d t h e n an a m e n d m e n t t o t h e 
s u b s t i t u t e m o t i o n . T h e d i scus s ion 
c o n t i n u e s w i t h p o i n t s of i n f o r m a -
t i o n r a i s e d , a n d t h e n s 6 m e dis-^ 
s a t i s f i e d b y s t a n d e r s will cal l f o r 
p o i n t s of o r d e r t o g i v e t h e a r g u -
m e n t s o m e s p i c e . Anothei* p e r s o n 
a n x i o u s t o p r o c e e d , c a l l s t h e 
q b e s t i o n , b u t i f a n y o n e ob j ec t s , 
t h e n d i s c u s s i o n c o n t i n u e s . 
T h e p e r s o n t h a t h a s t h e f l o o r 
m a y m o v e t h e q u e s t i o n , a n d if 
s e c o n d e d , t h e B o a r d f i n a l l y v o t e s ; 
f i r s t o n t h e a m e n d m e n t a n d t h e n _ 
on t h e . s u b s t i t u t e m o t i o n . I f t h i s 
•i 
i s d e f e a t e d , t h e o r i g i n a l m o t i o n 
i s v o t e d o n a n d then, t h e w h o l e 
t h i n g t u r n s o u t t o b e a w a s t e of 
t i m e w h e n t h i s too is v e r y of ten 
d e f e a t e d . * 
I m a y b e a " l o w l y " f r e s h m a n , 
b u t i t s e e m s t o m e t h a t a g r e a t 
d e a l m o r e cou ld b e a t t e n d e d t o 
in o n e b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g if many ' 
of t h e m e m b e r s " w e r e no t q u i t e 
so t e c h n i c a l a s t o p r o c e d u r e . 
D a y in a n d d a y ou t , t h e co l lege 
s t u d e n t , a s wel l a s t h e w o r k e r , 
- b c a v g s _ t h g maH, r i b b i n g r r g y j ^ 
t h a t a s s e m b l e in t h e s u b w a y s of 
^Mew Y o r k . T h e w o r k e r , h o w e v e r , 
s e e k s r e f u g e in h i s p l a c e of b u s i -
n e s s , b u t l e t u s fol low t h e C i ty 
Col lege b u s i n e s s s t u d e n t . 
H e e n t e r s t h e edif ice o n t h e 
T w e n t y - T h i r d S t r e e t s ide a n d i m -
m e d i a t e l y e n c o u n t e r s "a s i m i l a r 
c rowd w a i t i n g f o r a n e l e v a t o r . 
Need less - t o s a y , h i s c l a s s r o o m is 
e q u a l l y a s c r o w d e d and^ fol low-
i n g t h e s a m e p a t t e r n , s o i s . h i s 
c a f e t e r i a a n d h i s n i n t h - f loor— 
t h e t w o m e e t i n g p l a c e s . 1 ~ 
N a t u r a l l y , a n y o n e f o l l o w i n g 
t h i s f a t i g u i n g m o d e of l i v i n g wil l -
i n v e s t i g a t e and- a t t e m p t t o de -
t e r m i n e , in h i s o w n m i n d a t l e a s t , 
a s o l u t i o n t o t h e p r o b l e m of 
c r o w d s a n d con fus ion . 
I n m a k i n g s u c h a n i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n , h e wi l l e y e w i t h erfvy, ot-her 
co l l ege s w h o h a v e solved t h i s 
Unmentiona ble Seen 
Near Go-edGfym Class 
By (Jerry Reice 
College authorities were approached on the Uptown cam-
pus by two co-§ds professing to have seen an **unkosher" sit-
uation^ close_to their hygiene <:lass at Manhattanville. -
I n a s m u c h a s a p o r t i o n of t h e a 
M a n h a t t a n v i l l e p r o p e r t y is b e -
i n g u t i l i z e d b y t h e Co l l ege f o r 
on ly f e m a l e h y g i e n e c l a s s e s , t h e 
g i r l s ._ f e l t t h a t w h a t t h e y h a d 
w i t n e s s e d w a s n o t c a u s e d b y t h e i r 
o w n c u r i o s i t y . 
T h e u p s h o t of t h e w h o l e incid-
e n t is t h a t pol ice a r e n o w seek-
i n g a 5^10" y o u n g m a n , w i t h 
b u s h y h a i r a n d a f u r - c o l l a r e d 
l e a t h e r j a c k e t . 
Five T h e a t r i c a I S o c i e t i e s 
On Verge of Urge to M e r g e 
Mergers are as mergers go—and at the pr esent time, the five dramatic societies, both 
l p and Downtown, Day and Evening Session, are seriously discussing che possibilities 
of merging into one unit; instigated, no doubt, by the business minds of the Commerce 
groups. ; .
 % " 
Under the proposed plan, however, each of the organizations, Theatron, Dramsoc, 
Playrads, Theatre'Workshop and Nocturn, would retain its own identity as to internal 
s t ruc tu re a n d m e m b e r s h i p . • '—z- '• — 
I n a s m u c h a s t h e y a l l u s e - P E T -
-or r e h e a r s a l s a n d f i na l p r o d u c -
tions, t h e m e r g e r wou ld c o n c e r n 
-t<elf m a i n l y t o t h e e x t e n t of 
joint c o o p e r a t i o n in b u y i n g a n d 
'•ising m a t e r i a l s n e c e s s a r y f o r - -
s t ag ing e t a l . . , 
P u r c h a s i n g e q u i p m e n t i s a m a -
jo : - expense" a n d a s i t s t a n d s n o w , 
ei ther t h e i n d i v i d u a l o r g a n i z a t i o n 
;;:<urs t h e e x p e n s e s f o r m a t e r i a l s , 
•>i o p e r a t e s w i t h o u t t h e p r o p e r 
too l s . 
In c o m m e n t i n g on t h e p l a n , 
B a r b a r a Z e n t n e r , p r e s i d e n t of 
Thea t ron , e m p h a s i z e d t h a t m e m -
•"> rs of e a c h s o c i e t y would c o n -
tinue to m e e t s e p a r a t e l y , ^ b u t 
the. c o n n e c t i n g l ink w o u l d be in-
the f o r m of a n e x e c u t i v e counc i l , ' 
i n s i s t i n g of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ^ of 
*d: f ive o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
A n o t h e r v i r t u e of t h e p l a n is 
the a s s i s t a n c e o f o n e g r o u p to 
aj-tother-in~easting-.~Talent c a n b e _ 
hosen f r o m a n y of t h e p f i v e 
g r o u p s . 
I t s e e m s t h a t a s t h e t w o c o - e d s 
. c a m e . o u t of t h e i r h y g i e n e c l a s s 
a t a b o u t 3':45 in" t h e a f t e r n o o n , 
t h e y s a w t h e y o u n g m a n w h o is 
now b e i n g s o u g h t , l e a n i n g 
a g a i n s t a c a r . As tn*>y a p -
p r o a c h e d a n d p a s s e d h im, t h e 
fe l low e x p o s e d h imse l f i n d e c e n t l y . 
T a k i n g t h e s i t u a t i o n in h a n d , 
t h e g i r l s i m m e d i a t e l y w e n t t o 
Co l l ege a u t h o r i t i e s , b u t t h e m a n 
w a s g o n e w h e n - t h e y r e t u r n e d t o 
t h e s c e n e . 
A f t e r t h e po l ice w e r e no t i f i ed 
of h i s d e s c r i p t i o n , one of t h e co-
e d s s a i d t h a t s h e b e l i e v e d s h e 
h a d s e e n t h e e l u s i v e g e n t l e m a n 
~on a p r e v i o u s o c c a s i o n . 
- I n s t a n c e s of o u t r i g h t c r i m e a t 
t h e U p t o w n C e n t e r h a v e b e e n 
b r o u g h t t o t h e a t t e n t i o n of P r e s -
i d e n t B u e l l G. G a l l a g h e r . 
T h e s e i l l i c i t occui-ences, r a n g -
i n g f r o m p e t t y t h i e v e r y t o a s -
s a u l t u p o n s t u d e n t s , h a v e n e c e s -
s i t a t e d t h e f o r m a t i o n o f an a l u m -
ni s u b - c o m m i t t e e t o i n v e s t i g a t e 
w h a t . h a s b e e n t e r m e d a " c r i m e 
w a v e " a t t h e U p t o w n C e n t e r . 
P r e s s u r e w i l l b e p laced u p o n 
h i g h po l i ce of f ic ia l s t o . s t i f le t h e 
r i s e of f u r t h e r 1 u n s a v o r y s i t u a -
t i o n s t h r o u g h a d e q u a t e police^ 
p r o t e c t i o n . 
p r o b l e m . H e will a l s o n o t e m e n -
t a l l y t h a t t h e m e t h o d s u s e d s e e m 
t o b e v e r y s i m i l a r in a l l i n s t a n c e s . 
~ C o n n e c t i c u t ^ U n i v e r s i t y h a s , V s 
p i c t u r e d above , s o l v e d i t s p r o b -
l e m by h a v i n g t h e State^ s u b -
s i d i z e a s t u d e n t u n i o n b u i l d i n g . 
B r o o k l y n College h a s ^done l i k e -
w i s e , ^except t h a t t h e ' C i t y f o o t 
t h e b i l l . E v e n U p t o w n C i t y is n o w 
w o r k i n g on such a p r o j e c t . 
T h e C i t y College b u s i n e s s s t u -
d e n t , h o w e v e r , c a n o n l y r e s t h i s 
\veafyr~ T cJ 'oWd-beaten b o d y b y 
s i t t i n g , t h a t is , i f h e c a n f i nd a 
s e a t , in o n e o f t h e l o u n g e s on t h e 
n i n t h f l oo r a n d . d r e a m of t h e f a r 
d i s t a n t f u t u r e w h e n h i s - ch i ldcon , 
o r g r a n d c h i l d r e n wi l l have , s o m e 
"such b u i l d i n g of t h e i r o w n . 
H e c a n only l e a h ' b a c k , c lose h is 
e y e s a n d p ic tu re s t u d e n t s w a l k i n g 
i n t o a n ad jo in ing b u i l d i n g t » 
.- p a r t i c i p a t e \ i n e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r 
a c t i v i t y — t o dance in "a b r i g h t l y 
l i t , a£mofrjihfM \o .ba l l room• t o pu».y 
' ba l l in a new c o m p l e t e g y m n a s -
i u m ; t o p l an v a r i o u s a c t i v i t i e s i n 
t h e i r c l u b s ' own o f f i ce : o r p e r -
h a p s t o enjoy a c o m p l e t e mea l : n 
a n e w , ful ly equ ipped c a f e t e r i a . 
U p c n sudden a w a k e n i n g , 
t h o u g h , . h e c o n t r a s t s h i s - d r e a m s 
a n d h o p e s with rea l i ty^—danc ing 
in a c rowded 1 >unge, o r . in \'r.*s 
du l l , u n i n v i t i n g H a n s e n Ha>3; 
p l a y i n g hal l , on ly . w h e n c l a s sed ' 
a r e n ' t b e i n g c o n d u c t e d ; planmr; :* 
a c t i v i t i e s in c l a s s r o o m s , if thov^ 
c a n f i nd a n y e m p t y , o r ir. t h e 
h a l l s of t h e n i n t h f l o o r — a n d 
b e i n g l imi ted t o t h e i n a d e q u a t e . 
s p a c e s in., which • t h e s e a c t i v i t i e s 
can* b e h e l d ; a n d l a s t l y , p u s h i n g 
' a n d . s q u i r m i n g h i s w a y in to t h e 
t r n y c a f e t e r i a t o ' ' e n j o y ' a s n a c k , 
. b u t n o t a mea l . . 
" S o m e t h i n g m u s t be d o n e , " he 
t h i n k s , a n d we a r e inclined_ t o 
a g r e e . E d u c a t i o n , e u r r i c u l a r , ri3 
wel l a s e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r , c a n n o t 
b e fu l ly rea l ized w i t h o u t a m p l e 
fac i l i t i es—and^ w e do not, h a v e 
s u c h faci l i t ies . I t is c o m p l e t e l y 
u p t o t h e s t u d e n t to do all in h i s 
p o w e r to fulfill t h e r e a l i z a t i o n ' f 
such , a d r e a m . L e t ' s p l a n n o w , fo r 
t h e f u t u r e ! 
v *• 
9th Floor Phone Disappers; 
Inquiry, Search Show Location 
T o p e c h e l o n of fou r "out of t h e f ive d r a m a t i c Soc ie t i es j o i n i n g h a n d s 
a n d p l a n n i n g t o jo in Forces . 
T h e b i g g e s t s t a l e m a t e f a c i n g 
t h e f ive g r o u p s i s whe the r_Q£ n o t 
e a c h w o u l d b e o b l i g a t e d t o s e l l 
t i c k e t s f o r a l l t h e p r o d u c t i o n s . 
If t h e s m a l l d i f f i cu l t i e s a r e 
i i o n e d o u t , i t is h o p e d t h a t t h e 
p la r r^wi i l g o i n t o e x i s t a n c c n e x t -
s e m e s t e r . 
A c o n f u s e d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
t h e J ^ e w Y o r k T e l e p h o n e C o m p a -
n y h a s r e c e n t l y m a d e i n q u i r i e s , 
on o r a r o u n d t h e n i n t h f loor , a.s 
t o t h e w h e r e a b o u t s of S p r i n g 7-
9130, a pub l i c p h o n e , l a s t s een 
l o i t e r i n g in t h e v ic in ty of T H E 
T I C K E R off ice . 
B e f o r e t h e r e a d e r i s e m b e l l i s h -
ed w i t h t h e w r o n g i d e a t h a t t h e 
p h o n e j u s t i uppe'd a n d w a l k e d 
a w a y u n d e r i t s o w n poweV, l e t ' s 
-sr>tt1fv tM<*J\'hero a n t l n n y — p h o r i g s _ 
c a n n o t w a l k . . 
A n d t h a t ' s e x a c t l y t h e p r e m i s e 
t h a t t h e p e r p l e x e d s e e k e r of l o s t 
p h o n o s h a d in m i n d a s h e g r i l l e d 
t h e i n n o c e n t b y s t a n d e r s . T h e o n l y 
r e p l i e s he could e x t o r t , h o w e v e r , 
a l l p l a c e d the e n t i r e b l a m e . o n t h e 
t e l e p h o n e c o m p a n y . 
H a v i n g a c o n t r a r y o p i n i o n , t h e 
t e l e p h o n e r e p s o u g h t o t h e r m e a r . s 
t o cope w i t h t h e d a s t a r d l y d i s a p -
p e a r a n c e of t h e p h o n e . 
T h e c a p t u r e t o o k t h e p l ace o n 
t h e t e n t h f loor, o u t s i d e t h e c a f e -
t e r i a , a n d the c a s e w a s el<*sed~. 
s 
ifrrrffflifliifflfiiiiifTl 
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nions 
Erru jplcL Man andJ&g JSeiC J«fl be 
the topic of the Literary Society's f lrlt group discussion, 
Thursday at 12:30 in 804. 
The discussion, open to all students, will deal with the 
characterization, theme, technique and structure of the 
recent Heminfrway novel. 
Contributions for the literary — " 
magazine being published by the 
Society in cooperation with Al-
pha Delta Sigma are now .being 
accepted by John Unterecker and 
Dr. Arthur Waldhorn, instructors 
in- -the -Eng4ish Department and 
faculty advisors to the group; 
-by -any- m f* mber_of^tJhg_edit.ortal, 
board of the magazine; and by 
the Department o f Student .Life, 
92L 
an 
The deadline for contributions, 
which can take t h e form o f - p o -
etry, stories and reviews, has 
been set for December 1. 
At the last meeting, the edi-
torial board for the magazine 
was Rejected. It will consist of 
Paul Cdhen, Dave Kraft, Arnold 
Labaton, ^Renee Linsky, Murray 
Roth'stein, Mr. Unterecker and 
-Dr. Waldhom.^X 
The Literary Stociety -was or-
ganized to bring together stu-
dents interested in discuss ing 
contemporary' literature^- Guest 
speakers will be invited to. at-
tend the meetings and discuss 
their works. x 
Tickets for t h e «emi-annnal 
Inter-Fraternity Council dance, 
- t o -be^held- Saturday -evening __in _ 
Hansen Hall, are currently being 
sold by representatives of IFC 
and are also available in the 
Central Treasurer's office and on 
the ninth Jloor^ _Qucats jsell JTor 
75c in advance and $1 a t the door. 
For those organizations, which 
purchase "block" tickets of ten 
or more, the price of each is re-
duced to 60c. Anyone interested 
should contact one of the repre-
sentatives to place an order, 
A known school band will pro-
vide music and the couples will 
dance to all types of rhythm. 
Refreshments in the form of 
cokes and cookies will be avail-
able. 
In an effort to determine stu-
dent opinion on academic prob-
lems, School activities and the 
overall functioning of t h e Co\-
TeiffeTnStttdeiit ^ o t ^ A ^^T*h*c«r 
pro-and-con suggest ion boxes 
throughout the School for use by 
the student body. 
• - K 
Anyone wishing to present his 
v iews to Council should indicate 
so in his suggest ion or leave a . 
note m Student L i t e , 921, or the 
S C mailbox. T ime has been set 
.aside a t the SC meetings—about 
* : S 0 , Fridays—-to, hear these 
s ta tements . 
Tiro Suggest ion boxes~wiHber~ 
situated in the- lunchroom, one 
Tn"'tKe'^ro^mi^"""bT_Ae~ibdfcacy-''-
table, the other on the right hand 
pillar facing the main entrance. 
Another box will be placed on 
the ninth floor opposite the ele-
"vat6rs~on—the Tight"gs~Ayou face~ 
them. 
Drama awards, represented by 
bronze statuettes called "Bea-
vers ," will be given to students 
participating in theatrical pre-
sentations this semester by the 
City College Theater Wing, a new 
group comprising members of 
the College's five dramatic or-
organizations. 
— The Department tt l$tn&gtg£2 
Life Has made some new^phwns 
for ,the School. They^are inau-
gurat ing at '^Classical Listening-
"Hora^T" 'each1: Mc^aayT^I^esdity, 
.Wednesday and Friday from 12 
to 1 in Lounge E . They have been 
hegging that their lost and found 
service be publicized. In case you 
didn't know, the department may 
have some thing you have lost: 
Stop into 921 and have a look . .. 
Booster's Spack Bar wil l sell 
jel ly apples (that's those r e d 
things on a st ick) today in Lounge 
^Ar^trwilt 1>©T open fronr 10-3. T h e 
proceeds of the B a r will g o to the 
World Student Service Fund v V--
The Society for the Advancement 
of Management, SAM as \ts 
friends call i t , -will view a movie 
entitled, "And In Return," to-
morrow in 1303-at^2?i j^ i fr4s the-
story of a steel factory and how 
it works out an equitable wage 
agreement on the basis of a 
"fair day's wage for a fair day's 
work." "Logical t i t le at least . . . 
2iitiittiiHiittfi»<Himff»fiiffmHiiii^ | LOST I 
g G o l d sorority p m with g u a r d s 
- S J M * with t w o Lavender s tonesS 
5E and pearls ' 5 
S Call Anna Hamberger E 
S S E 3-1T73 ™ 
TMfilllllllllllllfliyiriHIHUIIHIUIIUri 
Students~lPterested ii 
sel l ing other than retail ing, 
requested to confer with Hex 
Eilbert in 1506^ Ibef ore 
d a ^ X h e purpose ts to dete* 
when the next Sates Screen i 
Committee will, meet arid 
eisely how many interested 
dents there are . . . A trip 
Philadelphia has been planned 
the Lenz Lizards, Camera 
to the peasants . For more del 
crime t o t h e meet ing tomorrow j 
12:30 in 1311 . . . L e x i c o n has 
tended their subscription dea 
l ine for the second time. It 
November 26, now. 
Wonder what it'll be- n< 
'.week. ,„^_,„Xra^Weissj^an is_ 
Photography Editor o f TI 
TICKER. He also does a 
things around the Lexicen of fi 
927 . . . A D S is stSfl offering tl 
publicity aid t o organizations 
the School. See Jack Casper 
you need help . 
S^^SSSSSSGSGS^ %y &feve Schatt 
Actions affecting the high schools of New Jtexk City aren*t exactly 
my line, but the move prompting ^fehis^ piece demands closer 
r; utinization. - - ^ ^ '. / ' '• " • • r ' 
It seems the major educational agencies of thef € i t y of New "Y/ork 
e a variance of opmion on a basic educational issue—the role of 
ie commercial arena in amateur athletk»; 
After the basketball roof caved fa some 20 months ago, the Board 
Higher B*fctartion acted d e e ^ v e l y . ^ A ^ nUereoHegiate to s se s m 
frich w teams p a r t t e h ^
 a r e 
to tfce mnnie^a l 
T h e f 
uder Square Garden 
batt ptfcjFee? -fjfc^fc#metropoKta» area th» i sea son, 
in^iteaafe that ever played ftM Gftty^ ^ V 
TMai^Wfc Lavender hoop *&aMk?;:3BU»e Potaaisfcsrts most positive^^aiffi<iatrJfe 
ver>&t^:.T&foed--hiU> their se<MMMl week of practice sessions at tHe l i i w Gyaflp 
.'"..' ._ —;— : : — -.- " ' — - — — — — The t ime element i s be«>minfr 
4 aC* ••••-. — .._^.sfe •" MM:- ^ j f c ^ J S - i i i i t w ^ T . an increaamgly inaportant & c -
tor in t h e s e dai ly workouts, a s 
gea*r his squad for the Hunter 
opener^ now ^»st t iro w e e k s from 
Saturday. -^^- • -r.- '*•' '*> 
With more than a week of 
• • - , • i i 
•St . 
fifl 
_ higfa schools, fol-
iinlteiilthy» comlaercial at-
had been eliminated for 
In an attempt to publicize the Steiif Fund game of Noveirw 
ber 29, a "sports preview,*,~consTstiB€r ot several muque a^-~ 
letic events,, will be held Friday, November 21, from 2 H t : ^ 





Applications are now being ac-
cepted for the Student Council 
Insignium Awards and should be 
jriven to the chairman of the In-
sijrnium Procedure Committee, 
typed, onto ditto mastersets. The 
application should include a com-
plete list of the applicant's serv-
ices to the present school term, 
compiled on a semester-to-semes-
ter basis. 
Character,, service iuc\d merit 
will be the basis for the Awards 
which are given out every term 
to those members of the grad-
uating class, and to third or 
foui-th year students leaving the 
College, whose service to the 
School has been diversified and 
outstanding in organizations or 
fields of activity. 
A solid gold key with the in-
scription "major" will he given 
to the highest recipients, while 
a solid gold key with the in-
scription -^insignia" or a silver 
key donating a field of activity 
will be awarded to the lesser 
qualified applicants. 
e « j W r r Y M i » C T ' . o w m u c h more yon 
THERE'S MO V A l " > * ^ J ^ i M i | ^ » 
^.•«fl»^B9a*»0«»«c:.»««<98S»«-:^' 






;pl»ejre » f the Eighth 
the'tax-snptM 
W i ^ H ^ i t ^ e B^EiipaBd the B E m^aecord <» the e n ^ f l f J j g j C f t ^ . 
ki cial arena, ft seen^ed a good be t 1 ^ t the C^y's a ^ would not 
fnevsr t**a^>nsldi» with the Gardeft unless a complete change of the 
^t-up w a s enacted! ;'.".' "', .••' ,' _..; - . 
y" r
 r . ; : / _ ; • • # . - ' » . # • '' ' ? . - - - ' . • • - - ' - . 
B ^ a hit more A a n a w«ek ago , the Board of Education decided 
return to. Madison Square CJarden for d i e semi-finals and finals 
its P S A t baskeCban tournament. 
t S e ^ m s t h * t las* y e a ^ the P S A t wa» forced to conduct i t s huge 
irney in the numerous t iny high school gymnasiums throughout 
City and, heavens, such inconvenience. Apparently that whole 
without the use of the Garden for i | s tournament was just 
much for the Board to bear, so "principle w a s thrown to the 
inds. 
In announcing the return to t h e : E i g h t h Avenue arena. Super-
tendent of Schools William Jansen explained, "Among the reasons 
e c ranted permission, for the Garden games-was the fact that cham-
onship_ games shoald be played under tne best possible conditions,** 
id cited among the Garden benefits, "standard measurements, 
iniraum of off-court player hazards, , freedom from danger of 
jdience crowding into player area and good all-around visibility." 
Now those constitute excellent reasons for returning to the Garden, 
up. r in tendent Jansen might also have added among the advantages, 
lovely commercial atmosphere, and-wonderful vantage point* for 
amblers of all shapes and s ises ," 
Apparently Mr. -Jansen has been asleep the past ten years, since 
•'s 'missed the entire point concerning the banning of the Garden, 
e all know its advantages. We should also be well-acquainted'with 
; disadvantages. 
And s ince when should distinctions b e made for "championship'* 
ames ? I thought that question of the objective of amateur athletics 
id been hashed out over the course of the past couple of years. 
mething about the game never becoming more important than the 
ayers, regardless of whether that game is a regular season contest 
a championship affair. 
*r ^^ •JF 
Where does City College enter into this decision on the part of the 
grh schools to return to the Garden ? 
Well, a f ew brash individuals have been agitating for the return of 
CN"Y to the Garden. This weakness of conviction on the part of 
'e Board of Education wi l l no doubt serve to encourage these 
•usaders of the Garden into believing that t h e change of heart by 
te B E might a s easily be enacted by the BHE. 
Things have been a lot more rugged for City College than for New 
ork's high schools, but here's hoping that the Board of Higher 
du cation will never see fit to sacrifice principle for expediency, as 
is the Board of Education. 
For all intents and purposes, the Garden still controls ticket policy 
d student seating arrangements, still dictates who i s to play whom, 
ill takes a percentage cut of the gate . 
Such conditions are not artd can never be condusive to the best 
iterests of the amateur athlete. 
"""TOnxmv^e 
All Forms of Insurance 
repnssentwag 
Stock & Mutual Companies 
IF^SEIGAL 
WO 4 2 5 3 8 ES 7 -1574 
TIM Sty.*fia* D» Uutm J.Door Sodon. (ContiaiHitioa of standard •qv/poxntf and 
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121 East 23rd St. 
SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 





More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis-
sion (optioaaj on De Luxe models at 
extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Center-
poise. Power • Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op-
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride. 
WITH THE in its 
DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
OoBV+tu*atly Ihfd wtd»r*'A»tomobMf" in y o w f e w t cluiritltd f l»p<n>n. dirmctory 
iriABafaaumuaiMiMMMtfiM riWi 
That g a m e V ^ e r e a^ain^ 
For the second consecu^ve year, the Met Conference championship 
ill be decided in the clash between the two t i tans of the League,.-
ity College and- Brooklyn College. 
Last year's game was a thriller, played before a fine crowd at 
ewisohn.Stadium./ T^aHing by ja l-0_count at halftime, the Beaver 
»ters rallied wi th a pair ofj goals- in the second hal f to capture 
game and. the Conference championship, although the clinching 
id to wait until the final encounter a week later. -
Saturday's, contest ^will be even^more dramatic. Being the~'rast 
inference engagement of the season, t h e winner grabs the title 
t right. The Kingsmen have an-added, advantage i n that a tie will 
*o give them the crown, thanks to - the unexpected tie inf l ictedon 
ty by Queens a couple of weeks ago. 
Biooklyn has the unique record of having been defeated only twice 
Conference play since the League's formation back in 1947, and 
;
-h have come at the_ hands of City College. The second brought 
f
-'-\Y its first Conference championship last season, and the 
-avers hope they can ring up No. 3 and another diadem on Saturday. 
A big crowd is expected at this deciding game, to be played at the 
•^-anion's—home—field, Bedford--.Ave. and Ave. JEL in_ Brooklyn 
v
- r e e l s e ? ) , beginning at 11 AM. 
£• see ing you there! • •— - . -~-_-. • .. 
Slruiia, Joe Sanora and J a m e s 
Montague exhibiting the X952-& 
editions o fthoir squads. These 
d&Q&a&k nave alwnys proven a 
source « f "enloynient fbr Use 
spectators. 
"Sports preview** is being put 
.on by the Varsity Club wi th the 
aid of -the 45 Club. While the 
primary objective of the program 
is to publicize the November 29 
cage opener against Hunter for 
the benefit of the Stein Fund, an 
additional purpose is to offer the 
students art opportunity, t o see 
the teams, in these exhibition con-
tests , and thus foster greater s u p -
port for Lavender athletic teams 
a t future events. 
. A •scrimmage between the vaav ": ~---~m-~-.~ '-..,-.-_.--__,_....-.;..,__; 
s i ty and commerce basketball ^ " ^ « » ^ t a n ^ a n p e « « i c e of 
squads w u l begin the afternoon's t h e ****£*&**% *?? fencmg- .m 
festivit ies. Another baske^a l i t e a a n s ' wil l follow the hoop e m -
—DiogiioSy—4Ki*n—Coaches—xj]sxn3L. "contest: of a novel nature ^Pfilt" 
follow the serirnmage between the 
Pohanskymen and- the ex-Polan-
skymen. 
This? second contest _ wiH be a 
male-female hoop tilt, to be p l a y -
ed under girFs rules. Active mem-
- bers in the School's extra-curric-
ular, program will be the par* 
ticipants. 
A Uxree-rihg. circus, consisting 
B o o t e r s . . . 
(Continued from page 8> 
effective duo for mentor Carl 
ifceilly's varsity. LoMonaco is a 
big, rugged fullback and Moore 
usually takes charge from his 
center halfback slot. ' 
When City's Henry Pinczower 
scored the decisive goal in- the 
2-1 win last season, his boot 
evaded the -grasp o f goalie Sal 
Catania.- This year, however, Ca-
tania has been brought up to the 
halfback line and newcomer Jerry 
Cohen has been minding the nets 
for the Kingsmen. 
T h e balance of the starting 
team consists of veterans Ron-
nie %Kahleel, Andy. Franco and 
Larry Gold, and newcomers Irv 
Starr, Will Eisner and Richie 
Cohen. 
Incidentally, inside left Tom-
m y i io lm's -goa l for-City in the 
Rutgers contest was his seventh 
in as many games, leaving h im 
within striking distance of Fred 
Goldhirsch's all time scoring rec-
ord of nine goals in a s ingle-sea-
son. Holm has two games in* 
which to eclipse . this mark as 
the Lavender ends its season 
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Beaver Riflemen 
Top Stevens Teeh 
The City College rifle team 
handily defeated Stevens Tech by 
a score of 1388-1246 at the Lewi-
sohn Range Saturday, thus re-
gistering its first victory o f the 
season a s against one defeat. 
The successful showing of the 
Beavers also served the purpose 
of proving that t h e nimrods 
stami a f&od chance against h i g h -
ly rated Kings Point,
 c who t h e y 
meet Saturday afternoon a t the 
opponent's range. 
Leading the way for City in 
last week's triumph w a s John 
Miller, who tallied a strong 281. 
Other scorers for the Beaver n im-
rods included John Callahan, 
Hank Bromitagen, Howie F i e d -
ler and Steve Elias.
 x 
Jerry 
practice already under i t s belt , 
the ^ vars i ty i s gradually being 
molded into a smooth-working, 
cohesive unit. Tha return" to ac-
tion of Jerry Gold, who was p r e -
vious ly uncertain as to whether 
or not he would be able to come 
out for the squad, gives the t eam 
added strength as well a s depth. 
Another encouraging factor i s 
the decision of Artie TJlott, pre-
viously slated t o be the center o f 
this year's Commerce five, t o 
come out for the varsity. The 
addition of Dlott should give the 
team added depth under the back-
boards, currently one of their 
more vulnerable positions. 
Although the start ing five i s 
not se t as yet, the nucleus of the 
squad at present consists of Cap-
tain Domershick, Gold, Bob Lo-
gan, Merv Shorr, Marty Gurkin, 
Howie Buss, Jack Chudnoff, and 
Charlie Rowe. Polansky is par-
ticularly high on Rowe, a v e t -
eran who saw little action la s t 
year, but is expected t o play a 
great deal more this season. 
Three lettermen, Irwin List , 
soccer star Tommy Holm, and 
Ron Kowalsky, also appear t o 
have made the squad. 
• HA VI 
• YOU 
• TRIED 
- A N D R U S -
RESTAURANT 
3 8 LEXINGTON AVE. 
o# 24th St. 
Omir A. Step From C€Z&t 
1 
PLANNING A DINNER? 
COME ANDr LOOK AT 
OUR FACILITIES 
W)Tll KENMORt HALL 
145 East 23rd S t m t , N. Y. C. 
A*k for Miss Shetlhamer 
GJt4M£*Cr 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
3 2 LEXINGTON AYE. 
Bet. 2 3 and 2 4 Sts. 




Srnnkimt Cam £>rbnxH 
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Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Cour$e. 
.,•-- Modified accelerated program available. 
TERMS C0MH£tt€E PER. l ltk, JWtt 15th, SEPT. 2«tb 
Barly Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 
Thrw* Year* of SatMmttery Cellmae worfc rmqutredfer < 
3 7 S PEARL ST. , BROOKLYN 1 , N . Y. 
N e o f Borough Hall _.....-—..-_".'.. TeJephona. MAin 5 -220O 
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T --—-"By fcarry^ PoUeek 
The biggest game of the year for the City Gollege soccer team will be played Saturday 
morning at 11 when the Beaver booters clash head-on with league-leading Brooklyn Gollege 
at the KiHgsmen's home field in a game that will decide the Met Conference championship. 
--JC^y^is^spQXtJX^ a_l^eagjie record of three wins, no losses and one tie, while the Kingsmen 
are undefeated and qntiedlirr5ur~gameir^ 
C o n f e r e n c e e n g a g e m e n t , t h e p r e s -
s u r e wil l be on t h e B e a v e r s , w h o 
rr.ust w i n t o p r e s e r v e t h e M e t 
c r o w n t h e y won in 1951. 
T h r o u g h t h e y e a r s t h e K i n g s -
met i h a v e been C i t y ' s t o u g h e s t 
foes . T h e t e a m s h a v e m e t s i x 
t i m e s s i n c e 1947 a n d t h e B r o o k -
l y n i t e s b o a s t a s l i g h t e d g e — 
t h r e e w i n s , one ti<* an"3 t w o l o s s e s . 
A look a t s o m e c o m p a r a t i v e 
s co re s .shows j u s t how close t h i s 
•.trarne f i g u r e s to be . B o t h t e a m s 
d e f e a t e d P r a t t by t w o g c a l s a n d 
Beaver Booters 
To Tie Rutgers at 1-1 
On the short end of a 1-0 score since early in the second 
quarter, high scorer Tommy Holm tallied his seventh goal 
of the season midway through the fourth period and it 
earned the City^Cpllege soccer team a 1-1 deadlock with a 
r u g g e d R u t g e r s e leven in a n o n -
M e t Standings . 
W L T ; V I . T 
r / k l y n 4 0 0 ; LI A&M I 0 0 
C C N Y :; () 1 Queens ' 0 2 2 
K i n d ' s 11.-1 2 0 P r a t t 0 2 1 
s c o r e d t h r e e t i m e s a g a i n s t t h e . 
L o n g In land A g g i e s . If t h e r e is 
a n edg'^ i t m u s t br g i v e n to 
T'looklv;1.. f o v ,•• h":ii<' t e a m h a s 
n e v e r los t in t h i s s e r i e s . 
.Both s q u a d s • 'wil l p r o b a b l y b< • 
.-I full s t r e n g t h for t h e f i r s t turn-
i:v a -tjionth. H e r b A s c h k e n a s y . 
v e t e r a n L a v e n d e r fu l lback w h o 
h a s been out of ac t ion w i t h a 
t o r n c a r t i l a g e , ani l r e g u l a r g o a l i e 
H a r r y F r i e d l a n d a r e b o t h e x -
pec ted to s t a r t in t h i s c ruc i a l 
t i l t . 
Coach W e r n e r Ro thsch i ld a m i 
h i s s t a l w a r t s kn ' /w t h e y wi l l h a v e 
t o p u t a s t o p t*> t h e h i g h - s c o r i n g 
a n t i c s of c e n t e r f o r w a r d G e o r g e 
An<li-eadis if th<-y a r e t o w i n . 
T w i c e se l ec t ed a s a n A l l - A m e r i -
c a n , Andread i s . i s t h e h e a r t a n d 
co re of t h e K i n g - m e n ' s o f f e n s e . 
B u t t h e r e a r e o t h e r n o t a b l e s 
on t h e t e a m which h a s t a l l i ed 1 1 
g o a l s w h i l e h o l i i n g t h e i r o p p o -
s i t ion t o a s c a n t t h r e e . Leon L e -
M o n a e o a n d Cyr i l Moore f o r m a n 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a K i 7 ) 
C o n f e r e n c e g a m e p l a y e d W e d n e s -
d a y a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . 
R e g u l a r B e a v e r g o a l i e H a r r y 
( P u n c h y ) F r i e d l a n d w a s s i de -
l ined w i t h a l e g i n j u r y , n e c e s s i -
t a t i n g t h e s u b s t i t u t i o n ' o f c e n -
t e r f o r w a r d Bill S a i t e s in t h e n e t s . 
T h e N e w J e r s e y i t e s h a d f o r g e d 
a h e a d a t 6::i0 of t h e in i t fa l s e s -
s ion w h e n ins ide r i g h t J u l e s P h i l -
i p s c o n v e r t e d a f t e r c o n t r o l l i n g 
h is o w n r ebound . H i s f i r s t s h o t 
a p p e a r e d to h a v e beer, d e f t l y 
c a u g h t by S a i t e s bu t t h e b a l . 
Femme^Cage 
Tourney Set 
T h e dead l ine f o r s u b m i t t i n g 
a p p l i c a t i o n s to e n t e r t h e w o n i e n \ s 
b a s k e t b a l l t o u r n a m e n t , a m t h e v 
a c t i v i t y of 1MB, h a s been e x -
t e n d e d t o N o v e m b e r 14. 
• I n t e r e s t e d fern me e a g e r s c a n 
e n t e r e i t h e r wi th a t e a m o r ind i -
vidually-. F u r t h e r - i n f o r m a t i o n , 
c a n be ob t a ined in 610A. 
T h e t o u r n e y will open on W e d -
n e s d a y . N o v e m b e r 17, in H a n s e n 
Ha l l a t 4. w i t h p l ay c o n t i n u i n g 
on s u c c e s s i v e M o n d a y s and .Wed-
n e s d a y s . T h e f inal p l ayo f f will b e 
he ld on W o m e n ' s A t h l e t i c D a y , 
T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 11 , in H a n -
sen Ha ' I . 
t r i c k l e d f rom t h e g o a l - t e n d e r ' s 
g r i p and t h e a l e r t Phil l ip 's c a u g h t 
t h e c o r n e r of t h e n e t s w i t h h i s 
we l l -p l aced boot . 
W h a t e v e r i t w a s t h a t C i t y 
coach "Werner R o t h s c h i l d t o l d h i s 
t e a m d u r i n g t h e h a l f t i m e r e c e s s , 
i t h ad t h e d e s i r e d e f fec t of t a k -
i n g t h e p l a y a w a y f r e m t h e 
v i s i t o r s . 
A t 4:10 of t h e t h i r d s t a n z a , Gil 
C h e v a l i e r t o o k t h e f i r s t of a h o s t 
of good , c lose s h o t s b u t h i s k i ck 
w a s n e a t l y s t o p p e d by S c a r l e t 
goa l i e W a l t S t e e n . 
S o m e s e v e n m i n u t e s l a t e r , J o e 
A t k i n s o n t o o k a s h o r t p a s s :£rom 
o u t s i d e r i g h t ' J e f f F r e e d m a n b u t 
a g a i n g e a i i e S t e e n p r e v a i l e d . 
W i t h Luc ien D a o u p h a r s con-
t i n u i n g h i s f ine de fens ive p l a y , 
t h e f inal q u a r t e r w a s a l so " a l l 
C i t y " a n d i t r e m a i n e d fo r H o l m 
t o dead lock t h e g a m e a t t h e 
11 :23 m a r k e r . 
D o a u p h a r s , i n c i d e n t a l l y , k a s 
been p l a y i n g g r e a t bal l t h e e n t i r e 
s e a s o n a n d a p p e a r s a s u r e - f i r e 
c a n d i d a t e f o r A l l - M e t h o n o r s . 
- - _ TlCKBRfoto by To 
C o a c h W e r n e r R o t h s c h i l d ( l e f t ) d i s c u s s e s a b i t of p r e - g a m e s t r a t e g 
w i t h h i g h - s c o r i n g c e n t e r f o r w a r d T o m m y . H o l m a n d ace de fensen t i 
Luc ien D a o u p h a r s . 
Harriers Rout Queen, 
In Decisive Fashio 
By Herb Nage? 
Led by Lou Cascino, the Beaver harriers capped the fin 
seven positions to swamp the Queens College Knights, 1 
50, Saturday at Van Courtlandt 'Park. Six of the first sev* 
Lavender finishers yere clocked iinder the thirty-minu 
C a s c i n o , w h o h a d l i t t l e in t h e 
w a y of o p p o s i t i o n , r a n e x a c t l y 
one m i n u t e s l o w e r t h a n t h e C C N Y 
r e c o r d which h e se t f i ve d a y s 
e a r l i e r w h e n he f in i shed f i f t h in 
t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
C h a m p i o n s h i p s . 
F o l l o w i n g Casc ino a c r o s s t h e 
l ine in S a t u r d a y ' s m e e t w a s t o r n 
O ' B r i e n , t h e l a n k y b lond f i n i sh -
i n g t h e f ive -mi le g r i n d i n the 
f i n e t i m e of 2 9 : 0 2 . T h e n e x t t h r e e 
f i n i s h e r s w e r e C o - c a p t a i n s D o n 
R o s e n b e r g a n d H e r b . J e r e m las. 
a n d J o e M a r e a J . M a r c a l s u f f e r e d 





Injuries to two key veteran wrestlers have dampened 
Coach Joe Sapora's rosy outlook for the City College wrest-
ling team. 
Co-captain Connie— Norman 
N o r m a n E a l o t , a lo.">-pounder. 
1MB Basketba 11 Tourney 
Moves to Quarter-Finals 
i . V • 
The remaining- six quarter-final berths in the IMR bas-
ketball tournament were filled as second-round elimina-
tions came to a conclusion Thursday in Hansen Hall. 
Pi, a team that looked exceptionally g-ood, qualified for 
t h e r c u n d of e i g h t h y s q u e e z i n g :—= : 
in the 147 lb. class. and 
wil l bo s ide l ined f o r s e v e r a l 
vveeks w i t h e lbow in ju r i e s , a^d- it 
is d o u b t f u l w h e t h e r the* t w o wil l 
oe r e a d y f o r t h e r e a s o n ' s ope-ner 
a g a i n s t K o f s t r a , D e c e m b e r ti."'' 
D e s p i t e the s - ° " n i y t u r n o f 
e v e n t s . Coach Jor ^Sa^ova f ee l s 
t h a t t h ? p r e s e n t edi t ion of th»-
D e a v e r m a t i n e n " a v r c o m i n g 
don; f a v o r a b l v 
w i th t eam> of <>: 
"L c o m p a r i s o n 
i\ ye :o s." T h e 
V e t e r a n m e n t o r i- p l eased a t th«-
t u r n o u t of t i -eshn.ar . a s p i i - a n t s 
ft>r t h e \l.eair.. w h o m ho is c o u n t -
i n g u p o n -Jui s e r v e ix^'ii b a c k b o n e 
for f u t u r e team.- . 
3 Ieuruvhi ie , t h e n u c l e u s of t h i s 
y e a r ' s " squad is compose; ' , o f.-
s e v e n r e t u r n i n g i e t t e r m e n , h e a d -
ed by O - c a p t a i n B e r n i e L l o y d , 
wh.) wa* unde fea t ed l a s t s e a s o n . 
O t h e r v e t e r a n s inc lude J a c k "Ge- ' 
s u n d in t h e 12^ lb . d i v i s i o n . 
\\ horr. Coach Sapor ; ; f ee l s is t h e 
m o s t improved g r a p p l e r on t h e 
t e a m : a w l ..M.i]t -Mi l le r a n d M e n - • 
^Lcbow, who will b a t t l e i t ou t f o r 
thi- loT lb. berth* 
W i t h a bit less t h a n f o u r 
w e e k s r e m a i n i n g un t i l t h e o p e n -
ing- of thi- 5eason~~Coav:h S u p o i a — 
\v«»uid l ike to see a l a r g e r t u r n -
o u t a t t h e m a t con tes t s . - .... 
p a s t E p s i l o n Ph i Alpha ; . "20-18. in 
ar. overtime? c o n t e s t . T h e dec i s ive 
b a s k e t w a s scored by Bob W i d o m , 
c e n t e r of t h t . P i ' q u i n t e t , w h i l e 
Mel X a c h m a n s o n led" t h e v i c t o r s 
in s c o r i a e w i t h t w e l v e m a r k e r s . 
In a n o t h e r keen ly-contesUni -
f r a y , l J os t T>4 B e d g e d t h e L o s e r s , 
—iSt-i^LlAt t he half , the e v e n t u a l 
w i n n e r s w e r e a h e a d by a s l im 
•11-10 m a r g i n . 
P o s t '54 p laced t w o q u i n t e t s in 
" i h e q u a r t e r - f i n a l s , a s
 f a s t r o n g 
P o s t ' 5 i -A t e a m , led b y "Jimniy*'*' 
L«"wnis' e i g h t - p o i n t p r o d u c t i o n , 
o v e r p o w e r e d *he T i c k e r Slickei-s 
t o t h e t u n e of MO-4. W i l s o n *55, 
the t e a m t h a t u p s e t t h e P o s t '54 
A s q u a d las t y e a r , a iso q u a l i f i e d 
by d r u b b i n g C a n c e r ' 8 , ' o l - l 2 . 
T h e f inal t w o c o n t e s t s o f t - ie 
—afternoofi—wej^—ene-is-Uifed—affairs 
in which' t h e D u t c h m e n t o p p e d 
H a r d y r56 by 39-21^ v i t h J o e L e r -
ner aird T o m m y D e M a y o e a c h 
t a l l y i n g 11 p o i n t s , a n d t h e Gk>be-
chucker ,s o u t s c o f e d t h e C o m b i n e i * , 
C o m p e t i t i o n wil l c o n t i n u e t o -
m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n in H a n s e n H a l l 
w i t h a l l e i g h t r e m a i n i n g t e a m s 
s e e i n g a c t i o n . Q u a r t e r - f i n a l p a i r -
i n g s i n c l u d e "Wilson '55 v s . t h e ~ 
Dutehm-en ; P o s t '54 A v s . t h e 
G i o b e c h u c k e r s ; P o s t ' 54B vs . P i ; 
a n d M o e ' s S h m o e s vs . t h e F l a m i n -
go P a r k F l i n g e r s . 
M e a n w h i l e , p l a n s h a v e b e e n 
c o m p l e t e d fo r a Co-ed b o w l i n g 
t o u r n a m e n t , t o be he ld a w e e k 
f rom F r i d a y . N o v e m b e r 2 1 , a t 
G r a r u e r c y bowl ing , j a n e s b e g i n -
n i n g a t '.',. All i n t e r e s t e d " g u y s 
a n d C :Us" a r e i nv i t ed . E i t h e r c o u -
pios o r m e n a n d w o m e n ind iv id -
u a l l y c a n s i g n u p in G10A.. _ „. 
a g e d t o r i g h t h i m s e l f a n d i i n 
w i t h t h e c o - c a p t a i n s a t 2 9 : 
B o b A r m s t r o n g s b r o k e t h e h a 
•hcur m a r k f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e , 
i n g c l o c k e d a t 2 9 : 5 3 . 
A n d e r s K a r l s e n , Avho w a s t r a 
i n g B o b G r i f f i t h b f Q u e e n s a t t 
t h r e e - m i l e p o l e , c a u g h t h i m 
t h e l a s t m i l e a n d b r e e z e d hon 
s e v e n t h t o r o u n d o u t t h e clea 
s w e e p f o r t h e L a v e t u i e r . 
T h e Beaver- h a r r i e r s w i l l win 
u p t h e i r i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e seaso 
a g a i n s t R u t g e r s U n i v e r s i t y 
V a n C b r t l a n d t P a r k , Frida 
a f t e r n o o n . T h e long a n d t h u s fa 
s u c c e s s f u l c a m p a i g n conclude 
w h e n t h e h i l l - a n d - d a l e r s t a i 
p a r t i n t h e 1C4A championsh ip 
n e x t M o n d a y . 
f k J F T E E N Y E A R S A G O THI 
W E E K : " T h e C i ty C o l l e g e fr-
is b e i n g p u t t h r o u g h i t s p a c e s i 
G o a c h N a t H o l m a n a t t h e up 
t o w n g y m — e v e n a s t h e "Pis 
s k i n P a r a d e " i s s t i l l t h e c e n t 
of a t t r a c t i o n - . . . T h e schedui 
o r . e of t h e m o s t a m b i t i o u s 
y e a r s , i n c l u d e s in te r -sec t ion3 
g a m e s w i t h leading^teanrTs i n th 
W e s t a n d f a r W e s t . " 
F I V E Y E A R S A G O : "City 
d i s a p p o i n t i n g foo tba l l s e a s o n en 
S a t u r d a y w h e n D r . H a r o l d Pa' 
iceWs c h a r g e s ^ t r a v e l t o Pennsy 
v a n i a t o f a c e a t o u g h Ea 
S t r o u d s b e r g T e a c h e r s e l e v e n . 
R e c o r d t o d a t e is 2 - 4 . " 
O N E Y E A R A G O : " W i t h 
s p i i i t e d s econd-ha l f r a l l y , ti 
C C N Y s o c c e r t e a m o v e r c a m e 
o n e - g o a l de f ic i t t o defea*t Broo 
lyn C o l l e g e , 2 - 1 , a t Lewis<.'h 
J S t a d i u m " S a t u r d a y , " ixnd t h e r < t | 
v i r t u a l l y a s s u r e i t s e l f of -tRe~3T^ 
C o n f e r e n c e t i t l e . " 
?> 
